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OUR ANCESTORS NEVER HAD the lux ur ies and com forts of mod ern liv ing that most of us enjoy today, so we can say without hes it a tion that “tech no lo -
gical pro gress has made our lives easier”. And that is a good thing. Or is it?

Truth is, easier is not always bet ter. As hunter-gather ers, our ancest ors never thought twice about using their muscles and bones the way they were
cre ated to be used because act ively using them was built into “sur viv ing”. Phys ical activ ity was not something they had to con sciously think about or
incor por ate into their day.
So, while the tech no lo gical pro gress of mod ern soci ety has elim in ated the need for us to act ively “catch our din ner” and allot ted us more down -
time/leis ure time/ sit ting time, like everything else in life, it is a trade-o� and comes with a price tag.
Unfor tu nately, the price we pay for lead ing a sedent ary, inact ive life style is dir ectly con nec ted to our health in det ri mental ways. We have become
phys ic ally lazy and men tally sloth ful (and for get ful) and we seem to have for got ten some espe cially import ant “facts/rules of life”. The real ity is, it
mat ters not what we believe philo soph ic ally or what our reli gious bend may be or who we sur round ourselves with, there is one thing that all of us
share and have in com mon and that is “as human beings, we are all part of the animal king dom”.
We may be the “pin nacle” of our cre ator’s hand, but that does not change who we are. As part of the animal king dom we are sub ject to birth and death
and all laws of the animal king dom.
We nav ig ate through life, blessed with love, joy, and hap pi ness but just as other anim als are sub ject to ill ness and dis ease, injury, and pain, we are as
well. The sad fact is many cur rent dis eases and ill nesses have been brought on and are a dir ect res ult of our mod ern, sedent ary life styles.
“Use it or lose it.” Our skel et ons, muscles and bones were cre ated with a pur pose
— so that we can act ively move — walk, run, jump, lift, push and carry etc. In other words, live life to the fullest. Since we no longer need the type of
man dat ory activ it ies that drove our ancest ors to sur vive, we must con sciously take the ini ti at ive and cre ate ways of mim ick ing their act ive beha viour if
our health and mobil ity is import ant to us.
It means tak ing the ini ti at ive to con sciously exer cise our muscles and strengthen our bones by being phys ic ally act ive and exer cising. Unfor tu nately,
just hear ing the word “exer cise” eli cits pain ful, uncom fort able memor ies for many. In their minds, aban doned exer cise equip ment and unused gym
mem ber ships imme di ately identify and label exer cise as something to be avoided.
If nefar i ous thoughts attack when exer cise comes up, just think back to that old car you saw sit ting idle in the �eld rust ing and wast ing away because of
lack of activ ity. Or how about that house that sat empty with no one to love or look after it? Without activ ity, it too goes into dis repair.
Those images provide an accur ate pic ture of what hap pens to our body when put into a sedent ary state. When our bod ies are con sist ently in “inact ive
mode”, our muscles and bones get a clear mes sage that they are no longer needed and begin the pro cess of decom pos ing. Joints tighten up, bone dens -
ity shrinks, muscles atrophy and strength wastes away.
Sadly, our mod ern sedent ary life styles have more people in “lose it” than “use it” mode and most are not even aware of the silent but deadly carnage
being done to their once-strong, healthy body.
If you fall into “lose it” mode, and endur ance, strength, bal ance, and mobil ity are import ant to you, it is time to take stock of your life and make ser i ous
changes.
Rather than sit for hours in front of the TV, com puter, tab let, or cell phone lost in “vir tual real ity”, it is time to act ively live and use this amaz ing body
as it was inten ded.
Every one has di� er ent motiv at ing factors for want ing to be healthy and in good shape phys ic ally, and we need them to get us going and keep us mov -
ing.
The key is to tap into what motiv ates us per son ally.
Some people respond to pos it ive rein force ment — I exer cise because:
It makes me feel good
It provides a strong healthy body that I can use to play — run, swim, hike, bike, snow ski, travel the world, play with my kids and grandkids
It helps me to avoid injur ies due to weak ness such as back strain
It gives me mobil ity and free dom It provides healthy longev ity
Oth ers respond quicker to neg at ive mes sages/images:
A glance in the mir ror or a pic ture that does not lie
A doc tor’s visit reveal ing something is amiss and health is strug gling
Loss of the abil ity to per form nor mal daily chores
Loss of free dom and mobil ity (see ing a friend or rel at ive in a wheel chair)
While our mod ern life styles may have cheated us out of being phys ic ally act ive, it has also provided us with unlim ited ways to stay in shape phys ic ally
— there is something for every one.
Social ising and exer cising or tak ing classes at the gym is the ideal situ ation for many while oth ers enjoy more quiet, private workouts at home or
weather per mit ting out side run ning, bik ing, ski ing, swim ming, hik ing or tak ing a brisk walk in the fresh air.
Whatever your cup of tea when it comes to stay ing in shape, being phys ic ally act ive and hon our ing the health of your mind and your body, it’s time to
stop think ing and talk ing about it and take action and “just do it”.
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